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act on the'eife .. 44ranee in]
the Supreme Court • was due
to the receipt of a letter frin.. her hus-]
band written in the sanitarium. In the
letter Duke told his wife that he had]
tried several times to communicate]
w.th her but his efforts had been frus-
trated by attendants set to watch him.
His first letter, he said, had not been
delivered, and it was only with the ut-
most difficulty that lie* at last found
c person who would take his message.

He assured Mrs. Duke that he was de-

termined to stand by her and that lie
would assert his attitude at the earliest
opportunity.

A Stay of Execution.

(By the Assoeiaetd Press.)

Hopkinsville, Ky., Jan. 12. —Gover-

nor Beckham has granted a stay or
execution until July in the case of

George Holland, who was sentenced to
he hanged here tomorrow for com-
plicity in the murder of an unknown

white man near Pembroke in Novem-
ber,, 1903.

To Life Imprisonment.

(By the Associated Press.)

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 12. —The sen-
tence of death imposed on Alex Ar-
mour, of Chattanooga, was commuted
to fife imprisonment today by Gover-
nor Frazer. Armour was charged

with the murder of an aged woman
fortune-teller some months ago. He

was to have been hanged tomorrow.

Wife of Ex-Mayor Miller Dead.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C„ Jan. 12.—Mrs. Har-

riet M. Miller, wife of ex-Mayor F. M.
Miller, died this morning about 11:30
o'clock at her residence, 270 College
street, after a long illness. Mrs. Mil-

ler had been a suffered from sciatic

rheumatism’for more than a year and
her death was due to this disease.

POU’SWARM HEART
Feels For the Motormen

of the District.

Introduces a Bill For Vestibules to Pro

tect Them From the Weather.

Some Companies Fight the

Measure.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, D. C., Jan. 12.—Rep-
resentative Pou introduced a bill last

session to compel the street railroads
of the District of Columbia, to pro-

vide vestibules for the protection of
the motormen. Several of the com-
panies are fighting the bill, claiming

that the expense to them will be enor-
mous. The House District Commit-

tee has set next Monday for a hearing
on the bill. It is hoped that it will
pass, as it is only just to the motor-
men that they be protected from the
weather. Some of the companies or
their own accord have provided this
protection, and our able young mem-
ber will try to force the others to do
likewise.

Your correspondent heard a neat
compliment paid to Representative
Page by one of his senior colleagues.
It was this way: The older member
said that no member kept better
posted on the business of the House
than Mr. Page; in fact, he never
misses a session, is always in his seat

and alert to what is going on, so
much so that he is beginning to be
an authority on House methods and
procedure.

Representative Kluttz has appoint-
ed C)3ca.- C. Dancey, Esq., of North
Wilkesboro. a special agent ot the
Census Office to collect statistics of
manufactures in Wilkes county. He
will be employed about sixty days at
three dollars per day.

Assistant Paymaster Emmett Gud-
ger, son of Representative Gudger,
serving on the Monterey at Cavite,
Philippine Island, will leave there
about the 20th for home, where his
vessel comes for repairs. While in this
country he will visit Washington and
North Carolina.

The members of our delegation have
nothing but praises for Governor
Glenn’s inaugural address.

Senator Simmons, said, “A great ad-
dress, worthy of the man, the party
and the State.”

Representative Pou, “The address
of an able man and one who loveS
his State ”

Representative Thomas, “in every
way worthy of Governor Glenn and
the great part\ which elected him.”

The other members were equally
well pleased.

CAREER OF ALICE WEBB-DUKK.

Within Twenty-Four Hours Startling
Disclosures are Promised.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Chicago, 111., Jan. 12.—Detective of

the Moony and Boyian agency are In-
vestigating the career of Alice Webt-
Duke here. "We have had men at
work hunting up everything connect-
ed with Mrs. Duke for several days,”
said William J. Sutherland, manager,
“and have brought to light things that
would astonish the public if I gave
them out.

“Our work is almost over. We be-
lieve we know almost everything of
importance in Mrs. Duke’s career, her
history is full of surprises and ot spicy
adventures of which the world knows
nothing. Within twenty-four hours 1
expect to be able to give out some
startling results of our investigation.

“What will be done with this infor-
mation?” Mr. Sutherland was asked.

"We shall send it to District Attor-
ney Jerome, of New York, and he uiit
use it as he sees fit.”

"Have you found evidence of a con-
spiracy in Chicago to lleeee wealthy
inf!' of which Mrs. Duke was only an
aid?”

"1 cannot discuss that part now.
there is more than one period involved
in our investigation, and it may re-
sult in conspiracy charged Utter.

LITTLEFIELD IS
TOLD THAT HE LIES

Says Lamar Preached

Assassination.

! T!S THE SWAYNECASE

And Littlefield Recalls An Interview

in Which He Tries to Make It Ap-

pear That Lamar Sought to In-

cite the People Against

Swayne.

(By the associated Press.)

Washington. Jan. 12.—The House

of Representatives today devoted its

entire session to discussion of the im-

peachment charges against Judge

(diaries Swayne of the northern dis-

trict of Florida. A dramatic inci-

dent occurred when Mr. Littlefield, ot

Maine, called on Mr. Lamar, of

Fl-x jua, who hied the charges against

the judge, to admit or repudiate an
alleged interview which the former,
( laimed tended to incite the people to
commit an act of violence against ,
Judge Swayne.

Mr. Lamar admitted giving an In- |
terview, but emphatically denied any]
suggestion from him that could be j
construed into advising assassination]
or murder, tie said that although!
Judge Swayne was known to be th**
must lawless man in Florida, he had

remained secure from bodily harm.
Mr. Palmer (Pa.) Chairman of the

Committee of seven appointed by the
Speaker to prepare the case against
Judge Swayne, explained that the ma-
jority of the committee had reached ,
their conclusions after most pains- j
taking d; lit .-ration, and it remained !
for the House itself to take such j
further action in the ease as it might

deem proper.
Mr. Palmer defined what consti-

tuted impeachable offenses and said
i judge eouki be impeached for : nv
misdemeanor, ile then gave a resume
of the twelve articles or impeach- ,
merit. which his committee had j
brought in.

Palmer Arouses Applause.
Hep lying to a question by Mr. J

Cockran (N. Y.) as tc whether any j
litigant was oppressed by the alleged i
failure of Judge Swayne to acquire |
a legal residence in his district. Mr.

Palmer said the evidence abounded
i a such cases. He discussed at length
Urn statute governing contempt cases,
and said it was “so plain that a way-
faring man or a foo! may not err
therein. That,” he said, “was where
this man has sinned.”

Mr. Palmer evoked loud applause

when raising his voice, he declared has
intention of introducing at the prt-n-

--;:ent session a bill which would give
every man punished for contempt the
light to appeal to some higher court.

Mr. PaHner reviewed the contempt
cases of Beidcn and Davis, saying

that Judge Swayne claimed that the
punishment of the two men was mod-
erate.

“1 hope.” lie added, “God will be
good to the men that Judge Swayne
imposes a severe sentence upon.”

Hefei t ing to the real estate trans-

action of Judge Swayne in Pensacoia,
Mr. Palmer said that no other lodge

on earth would have done such a
thing.

Judge Swnyne’s court, he said, was
reeking with bankrupte os. scandals
and suicides, and he did not believe tin-
judge had a friend in h's district.

Taking up statements w h eh have
: ' neared in the newspapers, that other
judges than Judge Swayne bar: charged

s, iu a day for expenses, Mr. Palniei
vehemently declared thar studi state-
ments were a slander on the judiciary

of the United States. ‘There is not.

h< s iid “testimony in this record-or any
where on earth that any judge evei

'->•1 tins th.ng hut Judge Swayne.”
With much earnestness he added that
iie inane the statement on his respon-
«• *iity as a member of the House.
“We are trying this case on the re-
cord.” he said, “and not. on newspaper
reports. thanK God.” To refuse to
support die charges, Mr. Palmer ex 4
ci.tinted, would make the members >f

the House the laughing stock or -he
Un.ted States.

Littlefield Ri-es.
ptating that lie rose not for the pur-

pose of opposing or advocating any ot

i'm- ankles <>f impeachment. Air. Lit-
tlefield. (Me.), raid he felt it his duty
to give to th>- House what the record
- h wed and what ;t did not show. He
then analyzed the evidence in the ct sj

¦ u all its phases and sa d that none
of the majority of the committee ex-
(f pt the sub-committee had road the
lenort when they voted for impeach-
ment. He mentioned that (act. ho
raid, in order that the House 'ni ght
appreciate the true significance of the
action of the committee.

Turning his attention to Mr. Lamar
<p!a.) who tiled the original charges.
Mr. L’ttlefieid called upon him to ad-
mit or deny an alleged interview
published in the Metropolis, of Jack-

nvillc, Fla., on March 29. 1904. re-
printed from too Atlanta Constitution.-
which Mr. Littlefield sad did violence
to Mr. Lamar's reputation as a g»*n-

tlonian and as an honorable member
ri the House. Mr. Littlefield quoted
from She interview, in which Mr. La-
mar is alleged to have said that the
people of Florida had stood Judge
Fvayne just as long as they could and
that he was going to tell Congress that
if some action was not taken to relieve
tin people cf Florida Judge Sway lie’s
lift* would he in danger.

Lamar's Manly Rospoiw.
.Mi. Lamar said that any language

imputing to him the statement that
Judge Swaynes life was in danger was
absolutely incorrect, but lie emphasiz-
ed the fact that he did say that if tin
proceedings in the House, after a full
inquiry, terminated in nothing it would
be because the House diet not under-
stand the conditions in Florida; that
he looked upon Judge Swayne “as ut-

terly corrupt and utterly tyrannical
P.nd the most lawless man in the State
of Florida.”

Then replying directly to the ques-
tion if he had suggested violence to
Judge Swayne. Mr. Lamar declared

that he stated in the interview “that if
nothing appealed to Judge Swayne,
neither law nor humanity, in his own
lawless career, then 1 would point our
to him the fact that his arbitrary and
tyrannical action might result in some
iil ordered brain or some revengfui
brpin that suffered at his hands in-
dicting violence upon him. ’

The most intense interest was exhib-
ited in this phase of the debate. Al-
most every seat on the floor was
quickly taken and mernbeis leaned tm-
ward to catch every word.

\ Man Convinced Against His Will.
Continuing his remarks. Mr. Little-

field said it grieved him profoundly
that a men.her of the House had
preached “incitement to assassination

and murder.”
“I deny any suggestion of violence

to Judge Swayne.” exclaimed Mr. La-
mar who further said that “the fact
that he has remained in my State so
long secure in his lawless oareei

is evidence of that."
To compare his interview referred

to with the present impeachment nro-
cedings, Air. Lamar said was trivial.

“Do you mink.”* interjected Mr.
Robinson (Ark.) addressing Mr. Little-
field. “after the statement by the gen-
tleman from Florida. that' he jus-
tified assassination?”

“I protest here and now,” exclaim-
(Continued on Page Five.)

DEED Df A MADMAN
A Wife Shot Dead in

Her Bed.

The Husband John L. Gregory is Said

to Have Been Insanely Jealous of

His Wife Without

Cause.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wadesboro, X. (\, Jan. 12.—South
Wadesboro was the scene Tuesday

night of a most horrible tragedy. John

L. Gregory, while insane, shot his wife

through the head with a single barrel
shot gup, blowing nearly all the top

of it off. The woman was sleeping at
J the time and apparently*did not move
] after she was shot. Her len year old

j son was also asleep in the next room
; but was not awakened by the lire of
the gun and did not know of the
crime until parties went to the house
several times to investigate.

Immediately after nring the fatal
shot Gregory appeared at the home of
his brother about three miles from
town. He aroused his brother, told
him what had happened and asked
him to let him into the house, but was
refused on account of having a pistol
m his hands. His brother succeeded
in getting the pistol and brought toe
unfortunate man before Esquire Rog-
ers, who committed him to jail.

The next morning he was visited it
the jail, and in answer to many ques-

j tions asked him he said he did not
j know why he killed his w ife. He pre-
jsented a pitiable appearance and hau
every appearance of being crazy. One
phrase of his insanity was he was very
jealous of his wife without any cause
whatever. He has always borne a
good character, and those who knew
h rn best say there is no doubt about

j his being insane.

A SUCCESS FIT, YEAR.

Merchants and Manufactliters Associa-
tion —ProiMot tin of Mr.

R \Y (Lean.

(Spec al to News and Observer.)
Greensboro. X. C., Jan. 12.-—The an-

Inual meeting of the Merchants and
1 Manufacturers’ Association was held

| last night in the temporary quarters in
I the Benbow Arcade. Tlu reports of
| the officers were received. They show-

j ed that uhe past year lias been a very

] successful one. despite *he fire which
destroyed the club rooms when the
Katz building burned last winter. \

comm tU*e was appointed to arrange
for furnishing the new quarters, which
wiii be the entire second floor of the

’City National Bank building, r ow nevr-
jirig completion. Officers were elected

i foi the ensuing year as foilows: Pres-
ident. Dr. W. A. Lash: First Vice-Pres-
ident. Col. vV. S. Thompson, Second
Vice-President. W. Giles Mebane: Sec-
retary-Treasurer. Lacy H. Sellars’
Board ot Goxernors: Judge Jas. E.
Boyd, O. G. Wright. W. B. Meriimon,
\\\‘ B. Harrison, R. D. Douglas and E.
J. Justice.

Mr. Robert D. Glenn, son of Mr. it.

at-Jacksonville. Fla., where he has been
I >-omoted to the position of rate clerk

I; t an increased salary, in the office of
j Mr. E. D. Kyle. Ass stunt General
lirtuight Agent of the Seaboard Air L:n<
¦ in aoksonville. Fla., where he has been
holding a place as stenographer foi
two years, ilis fr ends here are glad

to learn of his advancement.

To Extend National Cemetery.

tl y the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 12.—The Senate

iComnvtiee on Military Affairs today
! favorably reported a bill passed by
the House directing the Secretary of
War to purchase such additional ’and
as may be necessary for the extension
of the National Cemeteiy on tin Wil-
liamsburg Turnpike, near the city of

Richmond. Va., to provide burial for
such soldiers, sailors and marines as
are by law entitled to interment in the
ce metes y.

FIERCE STRUGGLE
FDRJHE PISTOL

It Was Then the Fatal
Bullet Was Sped.

SO SAY WITNESSES

Three Examined in the Trial of W. R.

Murray For the Killing of His

Uncle J. S. Murray. Events

of the Day in the

Case.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, X. (\. Jan. 12,—The trial

of the W. R. Murray murder case be-
gan this morning, and when court ad-

journed late this afternoon the twelve
men who will pass on the life and
death issues had been selected and

three witnesses examined by the

State. A special venire of two hun-
dred and fifty men had been sum-
moned by order of the court, and ail
of these with few exceptions were on
hand when court convened this morn-
ing. Those who did not answer to
their names were fined 4o by the
court. From that time until 4,1>

o’clock this afternoon with the ex-
ception of the noon recess, the court
and lawyers struggled with the prop-
osition of getting twelve fair-minded
unbiased men to pass on the issues to
he presented. The jury is composed

of seven farmers, two tobacconists,
one merchant, one blacksmith and one-
clerk. These men are J. G. Parrish.
T. A. Parrish, L. G. Nichols, farmers,
A. L. Hohovvay. blacksmith, Harrison
Shipe, merchant, J. B. Walker and ft.
K. Umstead, tobacconists. Geo. Ellis.
Sr., farmer, D. S. Ball, clerk. W. H.
Copely, W. T. Carver, and A. W. I’m .
stead, farmers. One of these men
came from the regular jury box and in
getting the other eleven, one hundred

and ten of the venire men were ex-
hausted.

After securing the jury an hour was
devoted to the taking of evidence. Din -

ing that hour three witnesses wen-
examined. All of these men were wit-
nesses of the tragedy, two seeing only

a part of the trouble.
The evidence given by these men

waus not very damaging to the tains

of the prisoner, the only damaging
feature was tnat three men. the pris-
oner, his son and a young man em-
ployed by the defendant were beating

the deceased when he fired the first
shot.

No one has yet said that the prisoner
had the pistol in his possession when
tne fatal shot was tired, on the othei
hand ad say that the two men were in
a struggle, for possession of the* wea-
pon.

Mrs. Murray, widow of the deceased
and her sister Mrs. Robert Duke, sat

close bv the solicitor through the day.

This afternoon the son of the deceased,
who is a cadet in a military school, sat
with his mother and aunt.

The general opinion of lawyers is

thai tin* taking of evidence will be
i completed by Saturday noon. It is

possible that to-morrow ami Saturday
night sessions of court will be lie it: ¦
This has not been decided however.
It is hoped to turn the case over to the
jury before midnight Saturday.

This killing was one of the most
sensational in the history of Durham,
and it shocked the city and the State.
The prisoner is a nephew of J. S.
Murray., the man killed. Both wer •

engaged in the same line of business
and much bitterness had been en-
gendered. On the morning of No-
vember _r.th, the son of the prisoner

and Walter Markham, an employe, got

into ? quarrel with deceased ami the
prisoner went into the trouble, he
claiming that it was for the purpose
of stopping what threatened to be a
fight. The deceased drew a pistol and
a struggle ensued for possession of the
gun. Four shots were tired, the last
one proving fatal.

The defendant claims that the pistol

fired while both had possession of the
gun. The State claims that the pris-

oner disarmed deceased and then shot
him.

Since the second day after the kill-
ing the prisoner has been under a
twenty thousand dollar bond.

MEMBERS OF ASSAY COMMISSION.

V. A. Blair, of Winston, in the First

North Carolinian \ppoimcd.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. Jan. 12.—Mr

M . A. Blair net* veil today from Fit si-
dent Roosevelt. official notification of
his appointment as member of the
United States Assay Commission. Mr.
lair will go to Philadelphia on Feb-
ruary 8 to attend the next meeting of
tile comn.issn n.

The United States Assay Comm s-
sion is composed of ten financiers from
various parts of tHe country* Among

these are the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, Treasurer of the United .States
and members of Congress. The duties
of the c immssion are to look after
the condition of the different mints,
see that the assets are as they should
fit* and do similar work along other
lines. Mr. Blur is the first North
‘‘arolinian ever appointed as a mem-
ber of the assay commission.

first cole tournament.

It Will lx* a Mixed Fore.-iomes ami tlu
Prizes silver Flip-.

(Special to News ami Observer.)

Kenilworth Inn.. Biltmore N. C.,
Jan. 13.—1 t has been decided thm 'lie
first golf tournament should be held
February J. it will be* a mixed fore-
some and the prizes w 11 he silver cups.
A tournament will he held each month
llierealttr, at which similar prizes will

he offered. The Swananoa Country
Club will in the near future begin the
construction ol an important adjunct
to the club. This will be a squash
court. The court will be contained in
a building which will he built close t >

the club house and plans for which

are now being considered by the sec-
retary'. Mr. I. J. McClosky, who is in
correspondence with other clubs for
the purpose of securing the V>est and
most approved type of building. The
new building will he completed early
in the spring.

At the last meeting of the Board of
Governors the following committees

were named:
Captain, J. J. McClosky.
Greens Committee —J. ,T. McClosky.

chairman: E. C. Sawyer, J. A. Perkel.
House Committee—Mrs. Thomas

Settle, chairman; Miss Howland, Miss
Doyle, Miss Bees. Mr. J. B. A. Bennett.

Handicap Committee—Mr. P. K.
Moale, chairman: T. Chocseboro, J. \.

1terkei.
Tennis Committee—J. A. Berkle,

chit'rman; T. C. Coxe.
Squash Court Committee—J. J. Me-

Closky, R. S. .Smith, J. B. A. Bennett.

RAN into a washout.

General Passenger and Freight Agent

Sullivan Was Instantly Killed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Mobile. Ala., Jan. 12.—A passejtger

train, northbound, which (est Mobile
last night over the Mobile, Jackson &

Kansas City Railroad, ran into a wasn-
out four miles south of Beaumont,
Miss., today and the engine, baggage

and passenger coaches were over-
turned. General Passenger and Freight
Agent L. B Sullivan, who was making

an inspection tour on the engine, was
install rty killed.

The following are injured:
Engineer W. A. Crawford, his col-

ored fireman and a colored porter.

None of the passengers were in-
jured.

AN INQUIRY INTO
B.L. DUKE'S SANITY
Order Issued at Instance

of firs. Alice.

A COMMISSION NAMED

The First Hearing Will Be On the

Nmeteeriiif dnless Duke is Releas-

ed in the Meantime On the Hab-

eas Corpus Proceedings

Now Pending.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York. Jan. 12. —Judge Gay nor.
of the Supreme Court, on the applica-
tion of Messrs. Levy & Unger, law-

yers for Mrs. Duke, this afternoon is-

sued an order for an investigation into

the sanity of Brodio L. Duke.
The hearing into Duke's case will

he before the sheriff’s Jury of twenty-

one men and a commission of three
I will conduct the ease. This comrnis-

j sion consists of a lawyer, a doctor,

j and a layman in accordance with the
| provisions of the insanity lavs’,

i The commissioners appointed by
I Judge Gay nor are Prof. Isaac F. Kus-

I sell, the dean of the New York Uni-
versity Law School; Dr. Thomas L.
Fogarty, of 23d Union strett. Brook-
lyn; and Edward D. Candee, of 323

Garfield Place, Brooklyn. The first

hearing will he on January 19, unless
Duke is released in the meantime on
the habeas corpus proceeidngs now
pending before Judge Gaynor, and
which will be argued upon tomorrow.
Should Duke not he released on a
writ of habeas corpus he will be con-
fined during the investigation into his
sanity, wherever Judge Gaynor may
direct, but in all probability will re-
main in Sanford Hall where he is de-
tained on Judge Truax’s order.

The petition presented by* Messrs.
Levy & Unger, before Judge Gaynor
today, was signed by Mrs. /Duke. The
jury will lie drawn by the sheriff of
King's county. Mr. Levy said this af-
ternoon that his firm had been en-
gaged to represent Mrs. Duke also ir.
the annulment of marriage proceed-

j ings brought by Mr. Duke’s son. and

i that he had so informed tire firm of
i Xieol, Lindsay Co., which, is acting
in the matter.

DeLancey Nicoll. whose law firm.
Xieoll. Anable <fc Lindsay, is caiuiisel
for the relatives of Brodie L. Duke,

whose troubles in connection with his

wife are now being made public while
he is in a Flushing sanitarium, called
upon District Attorney Jerome and

held a short conference with him to-
day. Mr. Nicoil refused to discuss the
case.

No more witnesses were examined
today by Assistant District Attorney
Perkins.

S EA IiOAHI) R EOl IGAMZATION.

The Plan Will be Made Public Today,
It Is Said.

(Ev the Associated Press.)

New York, Jan. 12.—1 t was stated
today that the plan of the reorganiza-
tion of the Seaboard Air-Line Com-
pany will be made public tomorrow.

Mount \iry Granite.

(Speo’al to News and Observer.) •

Winston-Salem, N. ('., Jan. 12. —Mr.
G. W. Ilinshaw. one of the largest
stockholders in the North Carolina

Granite Corporation, received a tele-
gram today stating that his company

hud just been awarded the contract to

furnish stone* for a new residence in
Cincinnati ft a cost of SBO,OOO. r lhe
granite cor location now has $200,000
worth of c itracts on hand.

AYCOCK GREETED
BY THE GEM CITY

A Splendid Demonstra-
tion of Love.

PRESENTATION OF CUP

George U. Royall President of the

Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce

Makes the Address in Words

Beautiful in Their Simple

Heart-Felt Warmth.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. Jan. 12.—The ova-
tion to Governor Aycock tonight by
his fellow citizens in welcome of his

return home was simply a tidal wave;
it was overwhelming. At 8 o'clock he

was escorted upon the stage of the
Messenger Opera House by an appoint-
ed delegation of the Goldsboro Cham-
ber of Commerce and as he emerged
from the wings of the building to the
stage he was greeted by an outburst
of spontaneous applause from the

i great concourse of his fellow citizens,
jinen. women and children,

j Mr. George C. Royall, President of
I the Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce,

j was then ushered upon the stage, and
|addressing Governor Aycock. spoke as
follows:

j “Mr. Aycock; This great gathering
lof Goldsboro’s citizens is no new pic-
: ture to you, for whenever we have

] had opportunity'of honoring you with
jour presence, it has been our pleasure
to do so gladly, but never more so than
tonight, lor we coine now to welcome
you home again. When you left us

I four years ago to assume the arduous
I responsibilities of the Governorship,

] you mav have had misgivings as u
j how von would meet the exacting
duties of this high office, to which the
people had so spontaneously called

.you. We had none. For by your daily
j life in and among us. we had grown to
Ibnow you, and therefore had conli-
i donee in your courage and stutesman-
jship. Your course as Governor has
‘satisfied our judgment and gratified
jour pride in >ou as a fellow citizen.

“It is not for me to recount the
jmany, acts that have rendered your ad-
ministration peculiarly distinctive.

Were 1 asked, however, to mention its
jcrowning characteristic, 1 would point

I to the herou*. courage with which you
! have ever appealed to the best that
'in men lies, thereby accentuating the
(safest guide to character, through
which a people grow to greatness. By

jvour courage, candor and honesty in
dealing with public questions, you have

[elevated public sent rnent, clarified the
;atmosphere in public life, and aided in
| the adoption as the test of otueiai con-
jduct, the principle of right instead of
jexpediency. This is worth more to the

[State than all of her material advance-
|n.ent, which has never been exceeded
in nnv preceeding administration. The
[Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce, rep-

I resenting as it does the interests of all
jclasses and conditions of our citizens,
jwho have so joyously joined in this

j test ntoniai. hits' been selected as the
[proper medium through which to pre-
] sent you this loving cup as an evidence
inf your home people’s highest esteem
land approval and of their satisfaction
!of having you and yours again with
jus to abode.”
j The magnificent loving cup fourteen
inches high, of solid silver and'fur-
nished with three ivory handles, was

j then presented amid an outburst of tu-

i multuous applause.
j Mr. Aycock stood while Mr. Royall

! spoke and in reply said that he could
not find words with which adequately

i to convey his thanks to such a people
foi such a magnanimous expression of

I welcome aid appreciation. He asked
jto bo permitted simply to say that he

I was glad to be home with them again
jas one of them. He pad a high

I tribute to them as citizens and as
i North Carolinians, and at the conclus-
j ion of his remarks he received infor-
j mally at the stage entrance, and hun-
dreds filed by to shake his hand and
speak a personal word of welcome.

DEAD HAND ON JUG.
!

\ Sail Death of a Fanner of Surry
County.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C.. Jan. 12.—Mr.

C. C. Inman, a prominent farmer of
Westfield, Surry county, left home on
Monday, January 2, and his body was

j found this week in a tobacco basement
j a few miles from his home. Mr. Inn-
j man left home with a jug. and went
(direct to a still house several miles

jaway. He had the vessel filled with
whiskey, stem whirl) he is said to have

; drank freely. When found one hand
[was upon the handle of the jug. He
(leaves a wife and fifteen children.

DUKE \\ RITES TO MRS. ALIC E.

lie Declares That lie Will Stand by
Her: Says His First Letter

Was Intercepted.

j (Special to News and Observer.)

New York, Jan. 12. —Mrs. Alice
iWebb-Duke won her first fight today
jin the effort to secure her husband’s
freedom. After she had received a iet-

Iter from him, Supreme Court Justice
I Gaynor issued an order granting her
request that her husband’s sanity be

‘passed upon by a sheriff’s jury. This
order sets aside the order of Just ce
Truax, who committed Duke to the
sanitarium pending the settlement of
the proceedings instituted by Lawrence
Duke to have the man’s marriage with
Alice Webb annulled.

Mrs. Duke's sudden determination to

REMOVE REPROACH
OF MILLINDUSTRY

Important Bill Introduced

in House Yesterday.

AGAINST CHILD LABOR

Provides That No Male Child Under

Twelve Years and No Female

Child Under Fourteen Years
Shall Be Employed in Any

Factory in This State.
One of the most important bills in-

troduced at tiiis session of the Legis-

lature to date, and the one that has

caused more comment than any other,

is that of Representative John S. Cun-
ingham, of Person, which had its tirst
reading in the House yesterday.

The title of the bill is “To Amend
Chapter 403 of the Public Laws of
1903, and to prescribe certain educa-

tional qualifications and other regula-
tions for children working in manu-
facturing establishments.”

If the law is enacted, no male child
under twelve years of age, and no fe-
male child under fourteen years of age

after September Ist, 1905, shall be
employed or work in any factory or
manufacturing establishment, and no
child under sixteen years of age shnn
be employed or work in mines in this
State.

The bill also provides that no male
child under fourteen, years of ugt

shall be employed, or permitted to
work in any factory or manufacturing

establishment unless he can read and
write, and unless the person or cor-
poration employing him procures and
keeps on tile and accessible to the
Commissioner of Labor and Printing

and to the county superintendent of
schools, an approved age and schooling

certificate and keeps two lists of all
such children employed, one on file
and <me conspicuously posted near the
principal entrance of the building in

which the children ore employed, and
furnishes a third list to the county su-
perintendent of schools.

The age and schooling certificate
required may be approved only by the
superintendent of schools of the coun-
ty wherein the factory or manulaetur-
ing establishment in which the child
is to be employed is situated, or by

the principal of some school in the
county appointed for this purpose by

ils superintendent; and the superin-

tendent of schools (or his appointee),
will have the authority to administer
the oath necessary for the certificate,

but no fee shall be charged for it.
No age and schooling certificate will

be approved unless satisfactory evi-
dence is furnished by the last school
census, the duly attested transcript or
the certificate of birth or baptism of
the child, or other religious record, or
by such other specific facts as the
county superintendent, or his appoin-
tee, in his discretion may require as
proof that the child named in the cer-
tificate is of the age stated by tin* cer-
tificate. And upon the approval of
ever-' certificate, the superintendent
(or iiis appointee) approving shall
take a duplicate thereof, and the dup-

licate shall be filed in the Office of the
superintendent of schools.

The age and schooling certificate
furnishes the names of the parents of

the child, the date and locality of his
birth, and a complete description of

the child, giving his normal health,

and lastly, statin? that he or she can
write legibly in the English language
any section of the Constitution of
North Carolina, or of the Constitution
of the United States.

The bill is subdivided into nine sec-
tions. and section t> provides that “not
exceeding sixty-six hours shall con-
stitute a week’s work in all factories

and manufacturing establishments of

the State, and no person under eigh-
teen years of age shall be required to
work in such factories or establish-
ments a longer period than sixty-six

hours in one week; and no person un-
der fourteen years of age shall bo
allowed to work in such factories or
establishments between the hours o£
seven p. m. and five a. m.: Provided,

that this section shall not apply to
engineers, firemen, machinists, super-
intendents, overseers, section and yard
hands, office men, watchmen or re-
pairers of breakdowns.”

Any parent or person stand-
ing in the relation of parent to
any child or children that may be em-
ployed by any factory or manufactur-
ing establishment, who shall wilfully

mistake the age of such child or chil-
dren in the age and schooling certifi-

cate will be guilty of a. misdemeanor,

and upon conviction will be punished

at the discretion of the court. Any

mill owner, superintendent or other
person acting in behalf of a factory

or manufacturing establishment who
{•hall knowingly or wilfully violate the
provisions of this act will be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
will be punished at the discretion of
the court; and the employing in the
factory or manufacturing establish-
ment of any male child under the age

of twelve, or any female child under
the age of fourteen, or the employing

in mines of any child-under the age
of sixteen, will be nrima facie evi-

dence of guilt under this act.
The Commissioner of Labor

and Printing will have the pow-
er, and it will be his duty, to make
periodica' inspection, either person-
ally or by his duly authorized agent,
of the factories and manufacturing es'
tablishments within this State, with a
view to ascertaining the age of the
employes to be found in them, and
wili make a biennia', report of the fac-

tories inspected, and. if in any case
he should reasonably believe that
there has been a violation of this act,

(Continued on Page Four.)


